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IN TOE SUPREME OOURT OP TOE STATE OF UTAH 
RAYMOND GUY MURPHY, ] 
Plaintiff-Appellant, ] 
- V S . - • ] 
SAMUEL W. SMITO, Warden ] 
Utah State Prison, 
Defendant-Respondent. 
1 Case No. ifiaal 
• n - M I I . 1 ^ 1 — , - . . n - i i M L i • . . ! • • . ' T1 ' 
BRIEF OP APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF TOE CASE 
This i s an appealfrom a judgment and order entered by the 
Honorable Marcellus K. Snow, Judge of the Third Judicial Distr ict 
Court, dismissing petitioner-appellant fs petition for Writ of Habeas 
Corpus as a matter of law on November 2, 1975* 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The case came on regularly for hearing before th§ Honorable 
Marcellus K. Snow, Judge of the Third Judicial Court, on September 25, 
1975* After hearing, Judge Snow issued an Order denying petitioner-
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appellants Petiti on :!:"< >r Mil t of Habeas Corpi is ai i ; i matter o f ] aw. ' 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks reversal of the lower cour t ' s judgement 
and order dismissing a p p e l l a n t s Pe t i t ion for Writ of Habeas Corpus 
as a matter of 3 aw. Appellant further seeks a f ul 1 evidentiary 
hearing on the merits of such p e t i t i o n . 
STATEMENT OK" FA CIS 
I by Information 
before the Honorable Bryant H. Croft, D i s t r i c t Judge, Third Judicial 
•Court, with the crime of "Murder In the F i r s t Degree" in viola t ion 
of then exist ing provisions nil' Uta.li '"'oth Annotate! (FI'iY). ••••,. . 
•: '•' .'.:.:' At l . r ' i i l I ' I {\t*t iiiattfM', w r t i tn jurorf-p up i M I d \ka\\ I i 'i |M , ; 
dissuaded cer ta in other jurors from voting for the acqui t ta l of 
defendant-appellant by representations tha t the defendant-appellant, 
i f convicted, -would no t serve a l i f e sentence in prison and would no I, 
in f ac t serve more than a few years in prison ( i r . I I , p. ?f 13-1^> 19-
20) . Subsequently, the jury returned a verdic t of Guilty against 
defendant-appellant and he was sentenced to a term, of lifn imprisonment. 
Since Defendant-appellant and his counsel were not aware of misconduct 
by Hie inry .i I I hi I line, a n fcppea J was :f:i ] ed and prose^ :"i ited unsuccessfully 
upon other grounds. 
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Some ten months subsequent to his incarceration pursuant 
to the above-mentioned sentence, Appellant discovered the above out-
lined misconduct of the jury. (Tr. I I , pp. 19-20). After several false 
s tar ts , he f inal ly was able to retain counsel to bring the instant 
action for Habeas Corpus upon grounds that such misconduct deprived 
appellant of his right to a fair and impartial tr ia l and thereby 
rendered his conviction unlawful. 
On September 25, 1975t the instant action for Writ of Habeas 
Corpus was heard before the Honorable Marcellus K. Swan, Judge of the 
Third Judicial Distr ict Court, on Defendant-Respondent's Motion to 
Dismiss said Petition on several alternative grounds. After said 
Hearing Judge Snow issued an Order granting Respondents Motion t o 
Dismiss the Petition as a matter of law. No Hearing on the merits 
of said Petition was had* Prom that judgment and Order of Dismissal, 
Appellant brings this direct Appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING APPELLANTS PETITION 
FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS SINCE HABEAS CORPUS IS A PRO-
PER REMEDY IN THE INSTANT CASE. 
I t i s well established as a matter of law that, generally, 
a petit ion for Writ of Habeas Corpus cannot be employed as a substi-
tute for appellate reveiw. Bryant v. Turner, 19 Utah 2d 284, 4.31 
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P. 2d 121 (1967)5 Brown v« Turner, 21 Utah 2d 96, 440 P. 2d 968 
(1968); Wise v* Turner, 21 Utah 2d 101, 440 P. 2d 971 (1968); 
Sullivan v. Turner, 22 Utah 2d 85, 448 P* 2d 907 (1968); Andreason 
v. Turner, 27 Utah 2d 182, 493 ?• 2d 1278 (1972); Gallegos v. Turner, 
17 Utah 2d 273* 409 P. 2d 386 (I965); Jaramillo v. Turner, 24 Utah 
2d 19, 465 P. 2d 343 (1970)* Nonetheless, the above cases in stating 
the general rule aforestated, provide the caveat that where there 
exists no jurisdiction or authority in the trial court to hear a 
matter, or where requirements of law have been so ignored or dis-
torted that a party is denied due process of law, or where some other 
defect or circumstance exists such that it would be unconscionable 
not to re-examine a conviction, the "Great Writ" is available to 
provide relief even if an individual failed to exercise his right of 
appeal. 
In Sullivan v. Turner, supra, this court enunciated the 
above standard in the following language: 
Ihe effort to upset this conviction in this manner must 
be considered in connection with our rules of procedure. 
When an accused is convicted of a crime, our law requires 
that any claimed err6r or defect be corrected by a re-
gular appeal within the time allowed by law, and if this 
is not done the judgment becomes final. It can then be 
subjected to collateral attack by an extraordinary writ 
only when the interests of justice so demand because of 
some extraordinary circumstance or exigency: e.g., lack 
of jurisdiction, mistaken identity, where the requirements 
of law have been so ignored or distorted that the accused 
has been deprived of "due process of law", or there is shown 
to exist some other such circumstance that it would be un-
conscionable not to review the conviction. (22 Utah 2d at 
86-87) • 
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Similarly, in Brown v. Turner, supra, this court reiterated 
the above standard as follows: 
In approaching the problems here presented it is appro-
priate to have in mind the proper sco^e and the limita-
tions upon the use of habeas corpus after conviction. 
It is an extraordinary remedy which is properly invocable 
only when the court had no jurisdiction over the person 
of the offense, or \jhere the requirements of law have 
been so disregarded that the party is substantially and 
effectively denied due process of law, or where some such 
fact is shown that it would be unconscionable not to re-
examine the conviction* (21 Utah 2d at 98)* 
Finally, in Bryant v. Turnert supraf Justice Crockett, 
speaking for this court,said: 
We do not mean to say that the time honored writ of habeas 
corpus does not have a very important and useful purpose in 
our law. But that purpose is not to review a final judg-
ment arrived at through regular proceedings and due pro-
cess of law by a court having jurisdiction. The writ is, 
as our rules describe it, an extraordinary writ, to be used 
to protect one who is restrained of his liberty where there 
exists no jurisdiction or authority, or where the require-
ments of the law have been so ignored or distorted that 
the party is substantially and effectively denied what is 
included in the term due process of law, or where some 
other such circumstance exists that it would be wholly 
unconscionable not to re-examine the conviction. (19 Utah 
2d 286-287). 
Applying the cited cases and authority to the facts in the 
instant case, it is clear that the facts and circumstances of this 
case come within the purview of the above stated execption to the 
rule that Habeas Corpus cannot be used as a substitute for appellate 
review. In this case, the trial jury has been alleged to be guilty 
of serious misconduct in the conduct of its deliberation. Certainly, 
such misconduct, if proven upon full evidentiary hearing on this matter, 
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const i tu tes a clear d i s to r t ion and denial of the requirements of 
fundamental due process of law* (See Point I I of the Argument 
port ion of th i s Brief)* Thus, the ins tan t case comes c lear ly and 
undisputedly within the above enunciated exception to the general 
rule* 
Even assuming, arguendo, that the above i s not the case, the 
Court should be aware tha t time Appellant herein did not know of the 
claimed jury misconduct un t i l i*feLl a f te r his appeal period had run* 
Thus, no Appeal could have been had on such ground, and Habeas Corpus 
appears to be the only Remedy avai lable to Appellant* Therefore, 
the t r i a l court erred in dismissing Pe t i t i one r ' s Pe t i t ion for a Writ 
of Habeas Corpus* This court should reverse the judgment and order 
of the t r i a l court and remand th is matter back to the t r i a l court for 
a fu l l -evident iary hearing on the merits* 
POINT I I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING APPELLANT'S PETITION 
FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS PRIOR TO A HEARING ON THE MERITS. 
In i t f s Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law herein, the 
Trial Court apparently found as a matter of law tha t the alleged mis-
conduct of the t r i a l jury would not, even i f proven, be grounds for 
the granting of a New Trial* In support of i t s conclusion, the Trial 
Court ci ted State v* Morgan, 111 Utah ^ 8 , I83 P. 2d 973 (19^7); 
a r K i
 S ta te v* P r i e s t ly , 97 Utah 158, 91 P* 2d 1&7 (1939)* 
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I t i s obvious tha t the Trial Court reached the above con-
clusion since the Order Dismissing p e t i t i o n e r ' s Pet i t ion for Writ 
of Habeas Corpus was issued upon a Hearing on Respondent^ Motion 
to Dismiss and not upon a fu l l evidentiary hearing upon the Merits 
of such pet i t ion* Further, no evidence was provided as to the 
merits of p e t i t i o n e r ' s Pe t i t ion , although a proffer was made* 
Since th is is the case^the Trial Court obviously erred in i t s 
decision since the above cited cases both stand generally for the 
proposition tha t jury misconduct i s a legit imate ground for r e l i e f 
from a gui l ty verdict ,and both cases involve a finding tha t , in 
each par t i cu la r case, there was no misconduct requiring the r e l i e f 
prayed* Neither case involves a conclusion tha t , as a matter of law, 
the misconduct claimed by pe t i t ioner in th is case i s not a ground 
for rel ief* Rather each case involves a finding, a f te r fu l l evi-
dentiary hearing, tha t the facts claimed in these par t i cu la r cases 
did not consitute misconduct* Ihus, the Trial Court erred in granting 
Respondents Motion to Dismiss and in thereby precluding pe t i t ioner 
from presenting the facts supporting p e t i t i o n e r ' s claim of jury mis-
conduct* This Court should reverse the decision of the Trial Court 
and remand th is matter to the Trial Court for a f u l l evidentiary 
hearing on the merits* 
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OONCLIBION 
The trial court erred in dismissing the appellantfs Petition 
for a Writ of Habeas Corpus prior to full hearing on the merits there-
of since Habeas Corpus is a proper remedy in the instant case and 
since the misconduct of the jury alleged the rein clearly would have 
deprived appellant of his right to a fair and impartial trial* Ihis 
court should reverse the ruling and judgment of the trial court and 
remand this matter to the trial court for a full hearing on the 
merits. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Brief of Appellant 
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State Capital Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 8411^, by hand de-
livering three copies thereof to his office this 1^"-^ay of April, 
1976. 
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